Welcome to
The Gallery at Talega

The Gallery is an Active Adult Community!
Your Block Representative to the Recreation Committee is ready to help you with any
questions or needs for clarification you have about the information in this packet.
This and its companion office-based document are both on the Gallery website under New Resident.
talegagallery.com All blue links are clickable in the online version.

On behalf of the Board of Directors and the Recreation
Committee, welcome to The Gallery. We are proud of
our community and the lifestyle we enjoy here. We think
you will enjoy it, too.

>>>>>> If it’s BLUE, click it! <<<<<<

****** First Things First ******
If you have not yet done so, please
Register Online as a Talega Gallery Resident.
Each person residing in the Gallery must register.
You may email or call the Gallery Office for instructions.
talega.gallery@seabreezemgmt.com
(949) 361-4685
Your prompt attention is appreciated.
Once you are registered, you will have access to the Gallery Website.
This document can be opened under New Resident.

Want to get involved in The Gallery?
We hope so!
The Recreation Committee
The Recreation Committee is made up of seven
community members and is responsible for planning
community special events for the year with the help of
management and community input. Learn More...
New Ideas Are Welcome!
Please share your suggestions for new activities and events with a
member of the Gallery Recreation Committee or your Block
Representative. Many of our successful activities have come from our
residents' suggestions, interests and talents.

The Gallery Website
The Gallery Website is your gateway to “All Things Gallery”. You
can learn more about our HOA Board of Directors and
Committees. You can also access monthly newsletters, a
calendar of events, community news, our governing documents, and
much, much more. Go to the Residents Portal and look around.

Happy Hours [On hold due to CA COVID Guidelines]
A fun way to meet people is to attend a "Happy
Hour" at the Clubhouse. These occur once or twice
a month from 5:00 - 7:00 pm, with dates posted in
the newsletter and The Gallery calendar. Bring your
own beverage (BYOB) and an appetizer to share.

Gallery Give & Take
Resident recommendations on soups, take-out
restaurants, day trips and more. Find it on the Gallery
website under Activities, or click Gallery Give & Take

Online Gallery Newsletter
Gallery Newsletters are published
monthly. It is important to read the
Newsletters - Upcoming Events,
Happy Hours, Safety, Governance and much more. The link to the
Newsletters is e-mailed to you, or you can access them under the News
Menu on the The Gallery website.
The Gallery Activities Calendar
The Gallery Activities Calendar is always up-to-date
and accessible on the Gallery website. Or click here.
Once the calendar is open, click on an Event to
see details.

Activities at The Gallery
Though actual times and dates may vary, take a look at a typical
weekly schedule. Click here.

Organized club and game activities include Poker, Bunco, Mahjong,
Canasta, and Bridge, Knitting, and a Book Club. See More...

Sports and fitness activities include Jazzercise, Yoga, Pickleball, Billiards,
Bocce, Zumba, Line Dancing and Water Aerobics. See More…
(Some activities are on hold due to CA COVID Guidelines)

Special Events at The Gallery

The Recreation Committee plans and organizes a range of popular special events.
Click to review some of the Gallery Special Events.

SPECIAL EVENT SIGN-UP PROCESS
Residents can sign up for a Gallery Special Event from anywhere!
Using your personal device, access https://gallery.corsizio.com,
(bookmark it) click on an event and sign up. Sign-up links are
always clickable in the Gallery Newsletters.
Event registration typically opens 30 days prior to the event. For a given event,
registration closes ten days prior to the event date.
When registering online, payment can be made via credit or debit card. Alternately, a
check can be dropped off at the Clubhouse within one week of registering.

To sign up for Talega Maintenance Corporation (TMC) Events, visit their clubhouse,
sign up to get their emails and learn how to sign up for their events.

Contacts
Important Contact Information
On-site Office: (949) 361-4685
Email: talega.gallery@seabreezemgmt.com
Patrol One: www.patrol-one.com or (949) 367-8055
Police Dept. Non-Emergency: (949) 770-6011
Be aware of Parking Regulations - Safe list your visitor’s car with Patrol One.

Service Contacts
To quickly look up important contact information regarding Utilities, HOA
Services and Emergency & Medical Services, go to the Gallery Website
under Contacts > Services, or click here.
Directory Contacts
To look up contact information on other Gallery residents, go to the Gallery
Website under Contacts > Directory by Name or Directory by Street or
click here.
These directories are for your personal use regarding The Gallery and not for business purposes.

Resident Endorsed Contractors
This list is from residents’ recommendations and offers no
guarantee of product and/or services and has no affiliation with
the Talega Gallery Homeowners Association. Find the list under
Contacts on the Gallery website, or click Resident Endorsed
Contractors.
Meet Your Neighbors
Your neighbors are very interesting people. To meet them
online, find the list under Contacts on the Gallery website, or
click here. Add your own page by clicking on the prompt at
the top of the page.

Check out Local Venues in San Clemente
The City of San Clemente sponsors numerous community
events throughout the year, including an annual Ocean Festival,
Sea Fest, Arts and Crafts Faire and Fiesta Music Festival.
Click for a complete listing of upcoming San Clemente events,
or use the Calendars menu on the Gallery website.
Casa Romantica Cultural Center and Gardens is an
award-winning center for the arts and an historic landmark
in San Clemente. The center provides a rich selection of performances, exhibitions,
lectures, workshops, and tours year-round to people of all ages. For hours of operation, a
virtual tour and a calendar of their events and exhibitions, click here.
The Cabrillo Playhouse in San Clemente was established
in 1966 and provides a creative outlet for live community
theater and performances. For more information on their
upcoming season and how to obtain tickets, click here.
Casino San Clemente is a seaside landmark hosting
music and celebrations for more than 75 years. Built in
1937 and modeled after the Casino (dance hall) on
Catalina Island, this property is rich in history. For
information on their ongoing live Jazz Series with dinner, click here.

Check Out Events in Orange County
Segerstrom Center for the Performing Arts is
a vast 3,000-seat opera house-style hall and
performing arts venue in South Coast Plaza,
Costa Mesa. For a comprehensive listing of
upcoming dance and Broadway theatre performances, go to:
https://www.scfta.org.
Pacific Symphony has been the resident
orchestra of the Renee and Henry Segerstrom
Concert Hall in Costa Mesa for the last three
decades. The Symphony offers selections from
the great orchestral works to pops and
contemporary music performances. For a
complete schedule, go to: http://www.pacificsymphony.org.
Costa Mesa's South Coast Repertory
live theatre experience includes
innovative plays by acclaimed playwrights
as well as innovative staging of the classics. The theatre has won multiple
national awards, including a Tony for Regional Theatre Excellence. For more
information, go to: https://www.scr.org.
Laguna Playhouse is an historic Equity theatre
located in the charming arts colony of Laguna
Beach. It is known for its year-round season of
captivating comedies, dramas, musicals, and
stand-up comedy. For more information, go to:
https://www.lagunaplayhouse.com.
The Soka Performing Arts Center is a beautiful
1,000 seat performance venue on the Soka
University campus in Aliso Viejo. The center
features world-class acoustics designed by
Yasuhisa Toyota, who also acoustically designed LA's Walt Disney Concert
Hall. For a complete list of musical concerts and performances, go to:
http://www.soka.edu.

The Festival of the Arts is one of the nation's oldest
and highly acclaimed juried art shows. It showcases a
wide variety of paintings, photography, printmaking,
sculpture and jewelry from early July through the end
of August each year in Laguna Beach.
The Pageant of the Masters is the
Festival's crown jewel, amazing ticket
holders each evening with "tableaux
vivants" (living pictures) which faithfully depict classical and contemporary
works of art using real people. For more information and tickets, go to:
https://www.foapom.com.
The Bowers Museum in Santa Ana is one of
California's finest and Orange County's largest
museums focusing on art and exhibitions. For
more information on its offerings, go to:
https://www.bowers.org.

Have you ever wondered how your street was named?

Former Seattle Mayor and San Clemente City Founder, Ole Hansen, wanted
our town to be "The Spanish Village by The Sea." To accomplish that vision,
he created a comprehensive city plan in 1925, with all architecture based on
Spanish Colonial design. He also mandated that all streets have Spanish
names. That mandate is honored and continued today throughout San
Clemente.
More specifically, we live in the Talega Gallery, which has four separate sections:
Sandbridge, Seagarden, WaterLeaf (by Claude Monet), and Wavecrest (by Charles
Goodhue). The English translations that follow reflect both the Spanish and Art
themes in our Gallery community.

Calle Galeria: Galeria means gallery or balcony
Camino Alenza: Leonardo Alenza was a Spanish painter and engraver
Camino Botero: Fernando Botero was a Colombian neo-figurative artist
Camino Del Prado: Museo del Prado is an internationally recognized art museum
and gallery in Madrid

Camino Lienzo: Lienzo means canvas or painting
Corte De Vega: Lope de Vega was a poet and playwright from Madrid

Corte Ladino: Ladino is a Romance language, derived mainly from Old Castilian and
Hebrew

Corte Miro: Joan Miro was a Spanish painter, sculptor, and ceramist from Barcelona
Corte Pinturas: Pinturas means paints or painting
Corte Rivera: Diego Rivera was a prominent 20th century Mexican painter who did
large frescoes and helped establish the Mexican mural movement. He had a volatile
marriage with fellow artist Frida Kahlo

Corte Sagrada: The "Temple Expiatori de la Sagrada Familia," often simply called the
Sagrada Familia, is a massive Roman Catholic church under ongoing construction in
Barcelona

Corte Sevilla: Seville is the artistic, cultural, and financial capital of southern Spain
Corte Tallista: Tallista means carver or woodworker in Spanish
Calle = Street

Corte = Court

Camino = Way or Road
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